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t2. ciw: tatÊ

OâcrR¡ysr Mlnn€sota

INSTRIJCT¡ONS TO S^LE OFFICER: Verig rhor TtM has completcd
nhrrüsemcnt. Euries are nquirtd in l{ocks I,i. 5.7, Sa or b, 911 3. l4a.
for cnries rn_g¡re or rmrc mlurnns h, or i, if no u¡rplicable lo the sle.

npplicable Nnnks beforc smding to prospectrrc Baddcrs.
h, c, d, c. f. h. & ¡, ISa, 19.2Q 2?: üd rnstn¡ct¡on t3 in

Attnch copy of salc
nll sales S¡rikc otrl spces

rt..t.''ftrln Rcsponsc lo lhc Nolice of .Sale publlsht{ in lhe ncrrsprper rpeclfhd ¡bovc, ¡nrl sublcct lo lhc conditions
¡ltlchcd lhe bil is su¡nlilted ¡nd sh¡ll consl¡lute r l-irm offc¡:..r.*i.úf r
14. B¡d lnform¡tion: Rates Pcr Unit of Measurc

Besc
Ratc

Adrertiscd
R¡te llid Rate

Addrtron¡l
Deposrts for

5la:sh Disposrl

s19,64 $20,26 $0.00

s6ô.41 868.51

$47.44

Spccir.*
íâl

Product
(b)

Unrt of
Meos¡re

(cl

Estirnattd
fþanrÍr¡

rdt

Base
lndices

I il
Sawlimber GCF 204 00 N'A

NfA

N/A

SawtÌmber ccF 1.101.00

Pulpr¡ood ccF 3,487.00

Pulpvrood

Pulpr!,ood

PulprYood

ccF 1,043,00 $30.77 $3,l.74 $0.00

ccF 858,00 $20,13 $0.00

$0.00ccF 145.00

Pulpvvood ccF 484.0C

Red Plne

: Aspon
'Balsam 

Fir

Mrxed

Plne

Spruce

N'A

N/A

N/A

s1

$30.s1 s31.88 $0.00 N/A

ls.
a, Thc rnrn¡mum guaranlcc rvhích rnust occompôny this bid is 53 1,600.00,
b, 'l'he formof guarnnteu ¡rccortpûnying lhts brd rs o(nl the amount of

s Instrucríon 6 foracccptablc forms
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Bidrtcr ccrtifics. b¡.signing this bid lbrm. tlrut lo thr¡ bsst ol'lliddcr'.s knollcdgc that thc follorring rcpniscnlalions
nfc occuralc ond complctc:

¡¡. 'fh.¡l thc Birldcr hrs nol cmplolcd or rcti¡incd any comprn!' or pcrson (othcr than a fì¡ll-timc bona fidc
cmplo)'cc rvorking solcl¡' for thc Diddcr) to solicit or sccurc a contracl for this timbcr or lorcst product.

b. 'Ihat thc Bidrtcr hus not paid or agrccd lo pay an)' compan)' or pcrson (other than û ful¡-limc bonn fìdc
cmplol'ee rlorking solcly lhr lhc Diddcr) on¡' lbc. commission, perccnlag€ or brokerage lbc. contingcnt upon or
rr:sulling from ths asurd of conlr¿ct lbr this timbcror lbrcst product. and agrccs to furnish inf'ormation rctating
thcrclo as rcqucsled by lhc Contructing OfÏiccr.

c. Thlt thc tìiddcr mccts thc rcquircmcnts in 36 Ct"R 223.101 rcgurding dctcrminution of purchrscr
rcsponsibility.

d, That ifau"arded this contr¡rct thut tìiddcr rvill conrplcte the timbcr salc contract to its ternrs and an¡'
modifications thercol'íncluding rcquircnrcnts to purchnsc. cul, and rcmovc thc included timber or forest

I6. BIDDI|R RUSI'ONSIBTLITì' CI:RI'IFICIT'TION: to(

thu

RESPONSIBIL¡Tì' lltA'fTERS: Subject lo tltc pcnahics prcscribcd in l8 USC 1001. Bidderccíifies. by
signing this bid [orm, that to the bcst of Diddcr's knorvlcdgc that the l-ollorving representations arc accuratc and

complete.

a. That the llidder nnd ils principals nre not prcscntly dcbarrcd, suspcnded, proposed for debarment. dcclared

inclþible. or voluntaril¡ excludcd lïom timber sales (covercd transactïons) b¡' any Federal department or agÊnc)

b. That the Bidder and its principals have not rrithin a 3-year per¡od prcccdíng this bid been convicted ofor
had a civiljudgment rendcrcd agninst thc¡n for commission of lraud or a criminal oflense in connection sith
obtaining, attcrapling to obtûin. or pçyforming a public (Federal, State, or local) lransaction or contract under a
public transaction:'r iolation ol Federal or State antitrust slâlutes or commís5¡on of embezzlement, theft. lbrger.v,

bribery, Íalsifìcation or destruction of rccords, making false statements, or rcceiving stolen prupcrty.

c. That thc Bidder and its principals ûrs not presentl)' indicted for or otltenvisc criminally or civilly charged by
a gotgrnmenlal entit.v (Federal. Stste. or local) rvith commis*ion of any of the offenses cnumerated in pøagraph
b ol' this cefifìcation.

d. That the Bidder and its principals have not rvithin a 3-¡-car period preceding this bid h4d one or mo¡e
public lransactiont (Federal. Stat*, or local) tcrminated fbr breach or delault o[a timber or forest product
contrac[.

Bidders that cannot cen¡f)'th¡s bloch, in rvhole or in part, shall submit an explanation rvith their bid (See

16¡. BIDDER CER'I'IFlCl\ R¡]C,\RDI R¡T

Bidder certifies, b¡ signing this bid form. that to the best of Bidde¡'s knorvledgc that the follotving information is

æcurate.

o. That the B idder [ ] has, [ ] has not partìcipated in a previous contract subject to the provision of section
202 of Executive Order I 1246 (Non.discrimination in Emplo¡'menù of 9124165. as amended: and that the

Bidder [ ] has. [ ] has not submitted rsquired complìance reporls under such previous contracts.

b. That the Bidder together rvith its afliliates employs the follorving number of persons and is classifìed as;

t6b. BTDDER r¡íFORìfATtON RnQtrt to in l8 USC 1001,

t-25 M Nonmanufacturer of sarvtimber

I7. CERTIFICATE OF INDEPENDENT PRICE DETERTI
in I I USC I 00 I . Bidder certifies and represents, by signing this bid form, that the follorving re presentations

are accurate and complete:

a. By submission of this bid each Bidder also cerlifies, and in the case of a joint bid each party thereto cert ifies

: Subject to the penaltics

as to ¡ts
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( I ) Thc pr¡ccs ¡n this bíd havc becn anivcd at independentl¡'. rvithout consullation. communìciltion, or
lgrccmcnt. lirr thc purposr: of rcstricting compctitíon as to an'' mattcr rclating to such priccs rrith un¡'
othcr lìidrlcr or rvith uny polential competilor:
(2) Thc priccs u'hich huvc bccn qutltcd in this bid havc not been knos'ingl¡'discloscd b¡'thc Biddcr und
rlill not knorvingl¡' bc disclosed h,v thc Bidder prior lo opcning of bid. dircctll' or indircctl.r lo nny othcr
Biddcr or to any polcntial competitor; and
(3) No attcmpl h¡s bccn madc or rvill be madc b¡' thc Biddcr to inducc uny othcr pcrson or firm lo submit
or not to submit a bid.

b. Each pcrson signing this bid or pr<rposal ccrtifìcs that:
( I ) Thc Signcr is thc pcrson in the Bidder's organization res¡ronsible ruithin that organization lor thc
dscision as to lhc prices bid herein and lhat the Signer lras not porticipoted, and u'ill not pnrticipotc. in
un¡ uction contraD' to 0( I ) througlt a(3) abovc: or
(2) Tlrc Signcr is not lhÇ'pcrson in thc Biddcr's organization responsible rvithin that organization lbr thc
dccision rs lo prices hid hcrein but that the Signcr has bsnen authoriz.ed in rvrhing to âct as ogcnt for thc
pcrsons rcs¡rcnsiblc for such decision in certi[ring that such persons have not part¡cipated. and uill not
participatc. in any uction conlrory' to a(l) through a(3) above, and as their agent does hereby so certili':
and that tlrc Signr:r hus not porticipated. and rvill not port¡cipûte. in any sct¡on contrary to a(l ) through
a(3) abotc.

c. A bid rvill nol be considcrcd lìlr arrard u"hcre an) portion of a or b abovc has becn delcted or modificd.
Wherc these pmvisions havc bccn delcted or modified. the bid rvill not be considered ftlr au,ard unless Bidder
lurnishes çith thc bid a srvorn state mcnt s hich sctç lbrth in detail the c¡rcumstanccs ot'the disclosurc and thc
Chief. Forest Service. or the Chiefs designee. determines that such disclosure ìras not made for the purpose of
restrictinu com oetition.
rr. RoAD coNsTRUcTrol{ oPl'roti:

Not apolicable,
19. CO¡{TRACT, DOIVNPÅl'lllEi\iT, A]liD BOI{D: 'l'he Bidderrvhose bid ¡s accepted rvill. rvithìn
J0 days of the arvard letter's date, or any rrrilten extension thereof b¡'the lfores] Senice, eriecute a timber
salecontractrvhichshallbepnrvidedbytheForeslScrviceandbcbasedonthesanrplecontract referencedin
the prospectus. Simultaneousl¡'. Bidder shatl submit a dorrnpoyment qnd furnish a satisfactory perftrrmance
bond, in accordance u'ith the provisions ofsuch timbersale conlract. in the penal sum as prescribed in the
pruspectus for this snlc. and othenv¡sc complete lhe process described on this f'orm and pages attached herelo.
Simple interest shall be assessed at then CuÍent Value of Funds Rate for a late don'npa¡'ment. Bidder agrees that
its failure to comply rvith this paragraph shall result in a termination of this contract lor breach under provisions
of instructiòn 9 of the lnstructions to Bidders portion of this form.

20. DOìI'NP.{ì'ñIENT¡ Pursuant to 36 CFR 223.49, the Bidder to whom arvard is made must make a

dorvnpayment at the time the contract is signed by the Bidder and returned to the Fore.st Senice in the amount of;
[X ] Ten perçent of the adverlised value, plus 20 percent of the total bid premium,

t I _. . percent or the advetiscd value, plus _ percent of the total bid premium, based on the Ch¡efs
determination that lhis ¡rmount is necessar¡. to deter speculation.
NOTICE: The indicated dorvnpayment amount shall be increased to 20 percent of the tolal advertised value
and 40 percent of the total bid premium ilthe Contracting Oflicer determines that the Bidder meets the criteria
for additional dorvnpavmenl established bv 36 CFR 223.49.
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w¡tlìdrarv this bid nßcr thc bid opcning. Signing this bid form binds thc Bidder to occcpt award undcr thc
tcrms of rhc s:¡mplc contrilct ilnd this bid form if its bicl is acccplcd rvithin X) da¡'s afìer hid rrpening. Thc
pcriod lor occcptancc ma,r' bc cxtcndcd b¡'rtrittcn noticc l'rom Biddcr. lf Biddcr qualilics us n sm¡ll busincss

¡rnd clects road conslruction by thc liorcst Scrvicc. thcn lhc Bidder agrccs that its offcr shatl remain opcn

I l. thento agrecs not to21. t'tRiu o&'FER:

al thatthe
S Of'FtlR: Bídder certilÌrs ond rcprcscnls that the llidder has read srd

understands each and everl'provision otthis bi<J lorm (logethcr rvith any altachmenls therelo) and the sample

salc contract, The Biddcr ngrccs thrt il assumcs thc rcsponsibility to clarify any qucstions beforc signing this

form. 'Ilrc Biddcr agrc'r:s th¡t thc rvrittcn provisions ol'this bid form (togethcr s'ith an¡'atlachmcnls) and the

snmplc snle contract constítutc lhc cnt{rc .rgÍccmcnt of thc pnrtics until n rvrittcn conlracl ïs cxccutcd nnd

ncilhcr rhc bid l'orm (rrnrl uny uttnchmcnts) nor llrc smtplc conlract can bc orally modiflcd. 'l'he Biddcr
cspressly adopts thc tcrms of lhis bicl form nnd thc samplc conlract æ material ports ol'thc llid¡lcr's oflcr l'or

the adverlised lirnbcr or lìrrcst oroduct.

22.

DISCLAtIItER OF tlSt'llllATES AND BIDDF:R'S IVARRANTì'OF INSPECTION: Bcfore
subrnitting lhis bid, thc Biddcr is advised nnd cautioncd lo inspect the sale arca. rcvicrv the rcquircmcnts of
the samplc conlmct, snd takc othcr steps í¡s mc)f be rcæ<rnably nece$¡¡D" to ascertilin the location.
estimated votumcs, construct¡on cstìmatcs, and opcmting cost! of lhe off¿rcd tirnber or forcst producl, Fuilure

to do so rvill nol rclieve thc lliddcr lrom rcsponsibilit¡ lbr complcting thc contract.

Thc Bidder tranantlr drat this bid is submitted solely on thc bæis of ils e.ramination and inspcction of the

qualit¡, an<l quilnt¡ty of thc timbcr or tbrest product olfe'rcd tbr sale and is bascd soleli' on its opinion of the value

lhereof and its costs of recovery, rvithout an¡ reliance on Forest Suvi¡:e cstimatcs of timber or forest producl

c¡uatily. quantity or costs ol'recovery. Bidder fulher ucknorvledges that the Fonxt Senice: (i) exprcssly disclaims

an)' tvarrant) o[ fitnss oftimbc'r or lorcst pruduct for any' purpose; (ii) offcrs this timber or forcst pnoduct as is

rvidnut 0n)'rvarant!'of qrølity (mcrchantability) or quantit¡ and (iii) cxpressly disclaims âny wanirnty as lo the

quantit¡, or qunlity of timber or lorcst product sold except as may bs e"\pressl¡' rvurtanted in the sample contracl.

'fhe Bidder further holds the Forest Scrvicc harmless for any enor, mistakc. or neglÍgence regerding est¡mates

elceót ás exoressll rvr¡rrantd ar.rainst in lhe sample contracl.

23.

Tþe Bidder cert¡fies. b¡'signing this bid form, that the Bidder is in compliance rvith applicable prohibitions

against esport and substitution prescrÍbed in the Forcst Resources Conservation and Shortage ReliefAct of
t990, as amended (16 USC 62O,at sat¡.1. ln Alaska, eliporls of logs. cordtvood or primarl' producls derived

AND2{. CERTIFICATION OF COIIPLIANCE IYIT¡I EX

Foresternot be

25. SÙIALL BTISIIiESS SET.ASIDE S¿TLE¡

AGE SALE TIIIBER SALE PROG&{lll SET-ASIDE SALE¡26.
Not

27. CERTIFICATION OF NOiIi-AFFILIATION:
Not
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28. C]:R'l'lFlC,t'l'lOñ OF,tFFl¡,|Â'l'lON: 'l^hc Biddcr ccrtifics thâl il corïplctÈ listing of Biddcl's afhlirtcs
rrho i¡rc primaril¡'cntsagcd in thc logging of forcst pmducls is includcd rvith this bid: (Add additional pugcs if
nccdsdt Scc lnstructions l0 and l4):

ljull Numc ol'Âll Partncrs & Afäliatcs ('l'¡'pc or I'rint) lVhr:n rcqucsted b¡,Controuting OfTÌcer in noticc ol'
tcntat¡vc arvard, biddcr ugrscs to furnish tus
identilicrlion number of cach partncr nnd aflìlirlc
listsd hcrcin.

llctorc sfning lhis l¡irl, rcviuv the rllrchc¡l lnstrucllons lo Bitltlcl's nnrl fill in lhe applicablc bl¡nks in borc* l{5
l5l¡, I 6l¡, I tl, 2E ¡nd 29.

Nanrc ol'Birldcr: (Typu or l¡rint) By: (Signature in ink)

Business Nonrc: (T¡'pcor Print) Title: (T-rpe or Print) Date:

timc lbr rcvics'ing instruclions. searching existing data sourccs. gathcring and tnaintaining lhe data needed. and

compteting and rcvicrying the collection of information, Under the Papenlork Reduction Act of 1995, an

agqnc)' shall not conduct or spons^ora and no psrsons arc rcquÍred Þ respond to. a collcction of information
unless it displa¡'s a valid OMB control number. The valid OMB contml number for this collection of

to be 20 and 50 hours perresponse, including

Dcposits rvill bc returncd to unsucccssful Bidders by certifìed mail unless deposits are returned personally.

ñnl¡.Signaturc:

in the amount of $ dnled rvus rttumed lo

Rgc.c.ipt_fbr Returned Ðeoosits:

Chcck Number
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I D};NT'I FICATION INFORMÂ'I'ION:
Nnmc. Âddrcss ünd Phonc Numbcr (lncludc Zip Codc ünd 

^rco 
Codc) ('fypc or Pr¡nt)

ldcntific¡¡tion Nunrbcr;

lnÍtrucl¡ons to Foreltt Ollìccr: Rcmovc nnd shrcd this pngc ufter cntcring biddcr's Pll ln thc ûppropr¡:rte databusc.
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INSTRUCTION.S TO Bt DDI:ßS

t. tlll¡DER'S Q|.?.1¡,|F|C^'1'IONS; Bcforc u bid is concidcred for alard. the Didder mo!' be rcquired to
subm¡t a stotcmcnt rcgí¡rdíng thc I)írldcr's prcvious c.,Épcricncc in pcrfonning comparablc rvork. business ¡fïìlíatcs and

tcchnicul organizations. financial rcsourccs. intcndcd prcduct proccssing facilitics and is timbcr sxport¡ng history.

2. PllEl,Åll¿\'IION OF SEÅLliD BIDS: Bids shall hc manually signed, bid prices entered into each block of
thc'Birl Rulc'column (block l49) for lll muleríal subjccl to bidding and ull fìll-in hkmks complctcd. The bid rates in
columnl49l'orcrchspccicsmurlhccqual toorgrculerthanthcadvcrtiscdraleforeachspeciesíncolumnl4f. lf
crilåurcs or olhcr changes rippcar on thc forns, the person signing thc bid must initial cach erasurc or change.

3. SUllllllSSlON OFSEALIID BIDS: Scalcd bids. rvith thc ¡¡ccompanl'ing bid guaranlee, must besub¡nilted
to thc Salc OIIìccr, dcsignaled by thc otlvcni"scmcnt as llrc rcceiving olÏccr. nt or prior to thc tinls establishcd b)'thc
advertissmcnt, Such bitts lnust be cncloscd in q scalcd cnvclope sddressed to the designated rtceiving officer, Thc
cnuclopc should show on the outridc (a) thul it is u "Bid lo¡ Timber." and (b) the salc nanrc or number. and the dnte and

timc olopcning bids a* shorvn b¡' the qdvcrtiscmcnt. flids received afle¡ the time specifìed in the salc adtertisemcnt ara

lute bids. Forcst Scrr icc Handbook 2409. | 8. Chapter 60 tvill govern acccplance oftuch bids.

J. PI?BLIC OPl.:NlNc OF SE¡tLllD BIDS: Sealed bids ruill bc publicly opcned and postcd at thc timc and

ploce sct l'or opcning ïn thc advcfliscment,

5. ORAL ÅUCTION BIDDING: Not opplicablc.

6. BtD GU,rRÂNTEE: A bid ËuoÌantce in thc lorm ofa bid bond on form FS-6500-13 (4182 or later
vcnsion). certifìcation ol'annual bid bond alloc'tlion on form FS-6500-l3a ( 4182 or laler verslon). an inevocable letter of
crcdit. the format of rvhich has becn prc-approved b¡' the Forest Serr ice Regional Forester, a certified check. ofIìcial
bank check, bank dratì, cashicCs check, bank or postal money order pa¡'able to the Forest Service, USDA; or cash, in an

amount no ters than that spccïfied in item l5(a). must accompan)' each sealed bid. Faílure to submit an acceplable bid

Suarantes rvith the sealed bíd \t'ill requ¡rc rejection ofthe bid as non-responsive unless therc is no other acceptable bid,
or unless the Forest Service. in its sole discre¡ion. decides to briefl.l' dela¡'a sale advertised for sealed bids followed b¡*

oral bids in order to allorv any Bidder to cure any deficienc¡' in its bid guarantec prior to oral bidding Bid bonds must be

accompanied b¡' a porver ofattorney indicating that the person signing the bond for lhe surety has the porver to do so.

Thc Bidder acknou'ledges that b¡d guarantee shall be refained. in rvhole or ¡n part, b¡"the Forest Service to satisf¡ an¡'

damages that may be assessed if the bid is accepted and Bidder subsequentl¡' fails to furnish a cash dolnpayment or
return the executed contract and performonce bond as rcquired. (See instruction 9,) The Bidder also acknorvledges that
the bid guarantee may be retained. in u hole or in parl. il'the bid is accepted and úidder has failed to abide b¡' úe terms

of the bid or sample contßct or violates the False $tatements Act including not r{¡eeting purchaser responsibility
requirements in 36 CFR 223J01, or Bidder has made a false statement (block l6). Othenvise. the bid guarantee shall be

returned to each Bidder rvhose bid is not acceptcd.

7. AIVARD OF CONTRACT; Arvard of the contmct rvill be made to that responsible Bidder rvhose bid.
conforming to thc invitation for bidr. is most adrantageous to thc United States on the basis oltotal value. The
Covernment may. rvhen in its interest. rcject any or all bids or rvaive any informality in bids received. A rvritten sward
mailed (or othenvise furnished) to the successful Bidder shall be deemed to result in a binding contract \vÍthout furthe¡
action b¡ either part,r'. lf timber is advertised as se¡aside for competitive bidding by snrall businesses, arvard rvill be

made to the highest Bidder qualified as a small business and rvho hæ not been determined b¡ the SBA ¡o be ineligible
for preferential arvard ofset-aside sales. lflhere are no qualified small business Bidders, Forest Service rvill advelise
this sale rr.ithout restricßions on bidder rize. All small businesses qualifìed, as a small business b¡' the SBA, shall be

required 1o follorv lhe small business set-aside provisions of the sample conlract.

lf an appeal or lau'suit is fìled challenging lhe decision to arvard this contract or upon delermination by the Regional
Forester that condirions existing on this timber sale are the same as. or nearly the same as. conditions esisting on other
timber sale(s) in appeal or litigation. Contracting Officer may dela¡' award or rcject all bids. lf delay in arvard is for l0
days or more during Normal Operating Season afìer bid opening. Contracting Oflicer shall, upon arvard, adjust the

conlrac{ teín to include additional calendar days in one or mo¡e Normal Operating Seasons equal to the actual time lost.
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8. DOtVNP,\l'ñlEN't: Tlrc lliddcr to rvhonr uN'ord ¡s nrodc musl makc u dorvnpa)'mcnl ol tltc limc thc

Bicldcr signs lhc contract und rctums thc contract lo thc Forus{ Sc¡t'ice. '[ltc amounl of thc dorvnpn¡'mcnt rvill hc

colculalctl as shotvn in btock 20 otthis bid for aclvcrtiscd timbcr. Only cash may bc uscd lo mcct this rcqu¡rcmcnt.

l)c¡nsits shull bc madc to lhc Forest Scrvice U.S.D.^., by mail or delircry to thc addrc*ri on lhc hill fumishcd by lrortst
ScnÌcc. Âflcr rcccipl of dou npaymcnt and oxccutcd controct rrith rcquircd pcrformance bond. thc bid guorunlec rvill bc

rcturncd lo thc succcssli¡l lliddcr.

Bi{dc/s failurc to makc thc dorvnpaymcnt in conlormancc rt ith thc tcrms. condÍtions" and rcquircmcnLs conlaincd in

Contracting Olliccr's lcttc¡ of award shall con¡titutc repudialion ofbid puruuant 1o inslruction 9. Biddcr shall hart: 3

da¡.s l"rom ihc rcquilctt ¡latc of cscculion to m¡kc thc dorvnpa¡'ment at the location designatcd b¡ Forcst Seruice. Ridde¡

shall pay simplc intercst al the Cuncnt Valuc of Funds Ratc on thc unpaid dorvnpn¡'mcnt for thc pcriod rrilhin the 3 da¡'s

in rvhìclr lhc. dorvnpa"r,nìcnl ís !illc. ln tlrc evcnt Biddcr fails to mnke pa)"mcnl rlithin the 3 da¡'s. lliddeCs bid guaruntec

shall bc rctuincd b.v Forcst Scrvicr.'ond upplicd lorvurd damagcs. If thc amount ol'lhc bid guaruntcc c¡icccds thc ulnount

oldlmngcs. tlrc balancc tr ill bc rcfundcd to Biddcr,

9. D.\¡I¡AGES: Bidder acknorvlcdges that this contract shall be terminated for btcach pursuanl to blocks

ló. f 6o. l6b, 19. 21.24,25,26.27,28 and/or 29 of this bid forrn if: (a) thc Bidder fàils lo cxecutc r tintbcr salc contrucl,

fr¡rnish a dorvnpd).mcnt rvithin 3 da¡'s of thc rcquired date of cll'cution. or lumish a satisfactotl'pcrl'orrnancc bontl.

rrithin thc numbcn otdt¡'s listcd in block 19, or any rlritten extension thereof by Forçst SerrÌce; of (b) the Bidd* Ís

l"ound to have viotated the Fatsc Statemenls Act {n making any statemenl or ccrtificat¡on on this bid form, including not

meeting purchascr rcsponsihility rcquirenrenls.'l'he Bidder acknorvledgcs that thc Biddcr shall not bc entitled to curc this

brcach and that it rvill pay damages pursuûnt to lhc follorving termsl

Damages due the Unitcd States shall bc'determined in the follos'ing manner: ibed in this

instruction. incurrcd by lrorcst Scn'bc in contacting thc other qualified biddc the arvard of the

contract at the high Bidde/s repudinted rate or (b) lf another qualified bidder of the controct al the

high Bidder's rcpudioted ratc;

(i) lf rhe repudiated contråct is reoffered rvithin 6 months of the dqtc of repudiation. damages shall be the

diÍTerencc betrrcen the total rcsale bid value and the total value of Bidder's rcpudiotcd bÍd, plus costs

described in thls instruction or
(ii) lfthere are no responsive bids on the rcoffered contrãcl. damages shall be the difTenence bettt'ecn tlæ

n:offered approised value and the total valuc ofBidder's repudiaaed bid, plus costs described in thìs

instruction or
(iii) lf the repudiated contract s'ill not be reoffered or the reofler is not madc rvithin ó months of Bidder's

repudhtion. damages shall be the difference betu'een the appraised value of this contract as of the date of
Bídder's repudiation and the total ralue of Bidder's repudiated bid, plus the costs described in this instruction.

The costs to be included in damages are ùe costs lhe Covernmenl incurs in ma*ing the reofltr. including. but not limited
to, salary costs. document preparãlion and duplicatíon costr. mailing costs. and timber sale adverl¡sement costs.

Damages rvill also ínclude interest measured b¡ interest at the Cuneat Value of Futds Rate established by the Secretary

of the Treasuq'. on the diflerence bcirreen BlddeCs retained bid guarantee and the dolnpayment amount and other

dcposits required at ala¡d. lnterest rvill be calculated from the d*rc of Bidde/s repudiation to ùe date of arvard of the

reóffeled contract or (o the date a determination is made no! to reoffer the repudiEted contract or for 6 monthå. whichÈvÉr

comes first.

Bidder and Forest Sen ice rgree thêt Bidder's bíd guamntee shall be retained by Forest Sen'íce and applied tott'ard

domages due the United States for Bidde¡rs failure to execute this contracl.

10. PR¡VACY.{CT: All personal information is requested on a voluntary basis; horvever. if you do not

provide this personal information. your bid rr'itl not be accepted and the contrtcl rvill not be atvarded to )ou. Solicitation

of this information is necessar¡' lor the government to conduct its sale program and thus is autho¡ized under the National
Forest Management Ac( of 1976,(¡ó USC 472a1. The principal purpose for collecting this information is to allotv for
proper alard of a timber sale contract and to provide for administration of that contract afrer atvard. Other routine uses

of rhis data include: (a) compitation of Small Business dala to dctermine needs for set-æide sales. (b) determinatlon of
volume purchased in any specific time period by a single purchæer, and (c) determination of volume under contract by a

purchaser.
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I l. ll0.\D COltl'LE'llON D,\'l'E: Not ¡¡pplic¡¡blc.

t2. ELECTION OF llo¡\ll OIITION .tNfl CDR rlFlcÂ'l'fi OF S¡llÅLL IUSIITESS STÂTUS: Not

upplicublc.

¡3. ELIICTIO;\ OF RO,\D OPTION: Not applicublc.

I{. DEFINITIONS:
Âtfì.|!ates: Dusinç'ss conccrns or individuals arc uflilirtcs of cnclr othcr il. dircctl¡' or indircctl¡'. (a) cithcr onc control$ or
¡as thc potvcr to control thc other: or (b) u thírd pnrl¡' controls or has thc polrcr to control both.

Bídder: A lliddcr is anv individual. organizltion. or othcr lcgrrl cntity lhat submis a bíd for, or may be cxpectcd to

submit n hid flor, u National Forest Systern tìmbcr sllc.

Çþglgd Transagtig¡ls: Covcred trunstctions inclurlc hoth non-procurc¡ncnt and procurcnrünl lronsactions. A primary

i¡crîransac¡Ïffiï bctwccn a lrcdcral Agcnc¡' und n ¡rrson. A lorvcr licr transact¡on is bcttvccn u paf ícipant in a cor crcd

t¡ansaction and anothcr pcrson. A procurcmcnl conlrilcl is a covercd tmnsaction if it is artarded to a palicipunt in a
non-procurcmcnt transilction and thc amount tlf thc cont¡act is equrl to or grcater than $25.000.

of interesl establishcd b¡' thc Sccretar-r of the Trcasuq'.
isting sanrnill, spr,cialt¡' mill (such as a ccdar mlll. shingle or shakc plant, pole plant,

or other manulacturing lacility rvithin an economiç or logical haul distance. or trith
firm comntitmenls and pcrmis for construction of such iacilit¡'. Thc purpose of this facility is proccssing lhe sarrtimber
componcnt of timber salcs.
Nonmanufactu¡er;

a. Any concern rvhich manulactures. with its orvn or lcased lbcilities, or conFacts l'or manufhcture less than 50

percent of its total annual sarvlog pnrduetion rvithin on economic or logical haul distance to such facilities,
including pulp and fìbcrboard mills rvithout a contiguous intcgrated månulûctur¡ng lhcilit-v for lumbcr. timbcrs.

or vcnccr from a sarvtimher comptlnent.
b, A specialty concern that does nol have ùc capacity to manuf¿cture 50 pcrcent or more of its avcrage annual

sarrlog produclion because ol faclors such an timber tpecies or sizç.
c. An¡'concern purchasing National Forest timber outsíde an economic and logical haul distancc to its

m anufacturi ng faci I i t1'.

d. An¡ pulp milt. fiberboard mill. or chip plant that purchoses salcs rr'Íth a sarvti¡nber componenl rvhen it hns no

nanufacturing facility' for lumber, tinthcrs. or veneer.

Fgl¡gllCÐE Anypersonuhosubnlitsapmposal lìcr.cntersinto,orreasonabl¡'mil,vbçeNpcctcdt.¡ent¿rinloacorered
irañsactiõn. This term also indicates any person rvho acts on behalf of or fs authorized to commit a parlicipnt in I
covered t¡ansaction as an agent or representåt¡ue ofant¡ther partícipant.

S+b-Qffggl An individuat delegated responsibilit¡' for any specific aspect or task in the bidding or alarding process for
timber sales.

fq¡U¡uslllglli ln sales olNational Forest timber a Small Buslnesr is a concem that: (a) is primaril¡' engaged ìn the
jo,gging anliñßsr products induslry; (b) is independentl)' orvned and operated: (c) ir not dominåít in its field of
operation: and (d) together with ils alfilistes does not cmplo¡' more lhan 500 persons,

I.5. CERTIFICATION OF COIIIPLIANCE IVITH EXPORT RËSTRICT¡ONS: CçrIAiN TCSTTíCIiONS

on the purchase and espon of unprocessed logs cut from National Forest timber apply in rarious parts of tlre
cÐuntry. Pursuant to the Foreft Resources Conservation and Shortage Relief Act of 1990, as amended (16 USC 620. c't

.rzr¡.), the Bidder acknonledges that the Bidder is arvare of the applicable erport restrictio¡s, The Bidder is ¿rvare that

these restrictions affect the disposition of the included timber and is arvare that the restrictions ma-r'reduce the

potentiat value of the timber,

I6. CERTIF¡CATION REGARDING DEDARTTENT, SUSPENSION, PROPOSED DEBARIIIENTIAID
OTHER RESPO¡iS!BlLlTl'ù!.{TTERS-TIIIBER SALE TR TNSACT¡ONS: The inability of a person to provide the

cerlifications in btock l6a rvilt not necessar¡l'' result in denial of participation in this timber sale (covered transaction).

The Biddcr shall submit an esplanation of tvhy it cannol províde the ctrtifìcation. The certification or explanation rvill be

considercd in connection with the Forest Servlce's determination rvhether to enter inlo this timber sale. Horvever. failure
ofthe Bidder to fumish a certification or an e.xplanation shall disqualiS such person from participation in this timber

sale.

The certification is a material representalion of fact upon rvhich reliance rvæ placed rvhen the Foresl Service determined

to enter into this timber sale. lf it is later determined that the Bidder knortingly rendered an erronoous certification, in
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uddition lo olhcr rcnrcdics uvuilablc to thc ltcdcral Covsrnmcnl. the Forc,st Scrvicc may tcrm¡natc this timbcr salc l-or

cuusc or dclbult.

Thc Bicl<lcr shall providc immcdirtc rrrittcn noticc lo thc Forest Scrvice officer. lo rvhom thi¡ bid is rubmittcd. ifut tny
t¡mc lhc Biddcr l¡$rns thtrt its cenilìcÍrtion \vls effoncous rvhen submittcrt or h¡¡s bccome e¡roneous by reason of chungcd
circumstanccs.

Thc tems 'cor'crrd lransaction.' 'dcbarrcd,' 'suspcndcd.' 'incligiblc,"lorvc¡ licr covcre d lransaction,"participant,'
'pcrson,"primury covcrcd lransaction.''principal.' 'proposã|.'and'roluntaril¡'cxcluded.'as uscd in this clnusc. havc
thc meunings scl out in the Dcfinitions and Coverngc Écct¡ons of thc rulcs imptcmentång Flxecutivc Ordcr 12549. You
mû!' contilct lhu Fon:st Servicc for usslsloncc in obtaining a cop¡' of thosc regulntions.

IÏc Biddcr agrccs by submitting this bid thut. sluuld thc pnlporcd timbcr sale tr¡nsaction be cntercd into. ¡t sholl not
knorvingly' cntcr into an¡ subconlractor tmnsact¡on (lorvcr ÍÍer covcrcd transaclion) rvith .¡ per.son rvho is proposcd litr
dcbarmcnt undcr 48 Cf:R 9.4. or sho is debarrcd, srspcndcd. dcclarsd incligible. or volunlarily cscludcd undcr 48 CFR
9.4. or under X Cljll I 80 or 4 I 7 from palicipat¡on in this timber salc. unless authorizcd by thc Forcst Service's non-
procurcrncnt Dcburring and Suspcndirrg Ofiìcial.

Thc Bidder lurther agrces b,r' submitting this bid th¡t it rvill provide the *ddendum titled'Subcontraclor Certification
Rcgarding Dcbarmcnl, Suspension, lneligibilitf . and Voluntor¡' Exclusion,' rvithout modifÌcation, to all subcontmctors
and in all solicilations lor subconlraclors.

17. SUBCoNTRACTOR CERT|F|CATION REGÅRDING DEBARilENT, SUSPENStON, ¡ilELtcrBtLtTt"
.{ND I'OLUNTARI' EIICLUSION¡ Pur¡uant to 2 CFR 180.335 each timber sale purchaser shall require subcontractors
to include a ccdifìcation for it and its principals in any pmposal submitted in connectìon rvi¡h this timber sale.
Purchascrs shall kccp thc ccrtifications on file until thc termination date of thc conlract,

A participant in n timber sale may rely upon a certifìcation of a prospective subcontraclor that it is not proposed for
debarment under 48 CFR 9.4, or is not debarred, suspended, ineligible. or ì'olunlarily excluded under 48 CFR 9,4, or
under 2 Cl"R 180 or 417 fiom the timber sale. unless it knorvs that the certificatíon is e¡roneous. A timber sale purchaser

may decide the method and frequency by rrhich it determines the eligibilit¡'of its principals. Each timber ssle purchaser
ma.r', bul ìs not requ¡t€d to, check for those låsted as Excluded in thc S¡'stem for Arvard Management.

Nothing contained in lhc forcgoing shall be conslrued to require establishnrent ofa system ofrecords in order to render
in good faith the certification required b¡'this provision. The knotvledge and information of a limbersale purchaser is
nol requircd to exceed that which is normally possessed b1' a prudent person in the ordinary course of business dealings.

Ëxcept for tronssctìons authorized under paragraph 5 ofthese instructions, ifa timber sale purchascr knorringly enlers
into a subcontraclor transaction rvith a person rvho is proposed for debarment under43 CFR 9.4, or rvho is suspended,
debarred. incligible, or roluntar¡ly excluded under 48 CFR 9.4. o¡ under 2 CfR 180 or 417 from prlicipation in this
contract, in addition to other remedies available to the Federal Covernment. the Forest Service ma¡ terminate this
sontract lor cause or default andlor pursue suspension and/or debarment. The inslructions and certification follorr':
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INS'I'IIUCTIONS FOR:
Sul¡conlraclor Ccrtilicotion

llcaarrlirrg llcl¡orn¡cnl, Sus¡rension, lncligibllll¡'. ûrr(l l¡olunlnrT E¡clusion

l. lly signingrnd submitting this prcposal. thc prospcctivc $ubcutractor (lorvcr ticr paticiptnt) is providing
úc ccrlifTcation set out bcloly:

2. Thc ccnïfication is a material rcprcscntalion of fact upon rvhich rclir¡ncc rvas placed rvhcn this transaction
tr'{s cnlcrcd in¡o, ll it is lulcr dclcrminctJ thnt the prospcctiuc subconlmctor knorvingt,v rcnclere cl on crmncout
cr,rlificalion. in addition to othç remcdics availablc tr¡ thc Federal Covcrnmcnt. the-¡.úrcst Scrvice. rr.Íth rvhich this
trunsaclion orlginaled. ma)' pursuu availablc remcdics. including suspension unrt/rlr dcbarmcnt.

-3. 
Thc prospccl¡vc suhconlr¡¡clor shall provide immcdíatc rçrilten nol¡cc lo thc pcrson lo rvlronl lhis proposirt is

sut:mittcd if ut an¡' timc lltc prospcctivs suhcontraclor lctrns that its ccrtiticutbn ìvfls crroneous rvhcn submittòd ór has
bccomc erruncous b¡. rcmon ol"changcd circulnstanccs,

4, ion."deborrcd.,' orver snction*'
'parlicipont.' ransacrion,"prín luntar usccl in ¡his
cluucc. havo Definitions and rules secutivc ordcr
12549, You may conlûct thc l-'orest Scrvice for ossistancc i thosc

5, Thc subconlractor 4rces b¡' rubmitting thïs certifìcation that. shoutd thc proposed subcontract be entercd
ínfo. ¡tshal¡ not kntrwingly enlcr into any olher subconrracl rvith a penon rvtro is pmposed for dcbarment under 48 CFR
9.4.dcbaned,suspcndcd.declarcdincligiblc,orvoluntarilyexcluded under43Cnng.C,orunder2Cf'R l80or4t7
from participation in ¡his timbersalc. unless authorized by the Foresr Scnicc.

6' The subcontractor I'urlhcr agrees b¡' submitling this cetification thar ¡t rvill includc this certilìcation titlcd
"Subcontraclor Ccrtification Rcgarding Debarment. Suspension. tncligibility and Voluntarl, E.,iclusion." rr'!thout
modilicution. and instructions in all subcontracts and in alt g licitarioris for its subcontracti,

Subconlr¡clor C'ertifìcnt¡on
Rcgarding Dcltnrmenl, Suspcnslon, Incligiblityr and lrolunlur¡ Erclusio¡¡

Salc Nanle: Fox Fam

National Forcst: Chippar'ra

The transactions) certifies, hy submission of this proporal.
that proposed for deberment. declsr¡d ineligible^ är 'volu any Federal dcpartment oragency.

Where the prospective subcontractor is unable to ccrtify to an¡'ollhe statemcnts in this ccrtificatfon, such prospectívc
subcontractor shall attach an erplanation to this proporal.

Name of Subcontractor;

Business Addrtss:

flate Signøure
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGR¡CULTURE

REPRESENTATIONS REGARDING FELONY CONVICTION
AND TÆ( DELINQUENT STATUS FOR CORPORATE APPLICANTS

AD-3030.FS

You.only_nccd to comp_lete lhis form il'you are a corporation. A corporation includes, but ir not limited to, any cntity
that has liled nrticlcs ol'incorporation in onc ol'lhe 50 States, the District of Columbia, or the var¡ous renitories of tlrc
United Slatcs including Arnerican Samoû, Federated States of Micronesia, Cuam, Midway lslands, Northern Mariana
lslnnds, Puerlo Rico, Republic of Palau, Republic of the Marshall tslands, or the U.S. Virgin lslands, Corporations
include both for prolit and non-proÍìt cntities.

The loltowlng slalemenl The authorílyÍorrsgu€stlng lhe loùwins
lnlôrmatlon ls seclions 4 and/or subsáquenny 

"nactíi. 
ln"

lnlo¡mation wlll bø usød ønAor uifaiàleiáot liìii"¡äy status.

4cgordlng lo lhe Paperwork Reduclon Act ol 1985 an âgency may nol conduct ot sponsor, and a peæon ls no! requind to respond to a collecllon ol
lnlormalion unle,ss Í d/splays e valid OltB conltol numbor, ine vàt¡¿ OUA conlrot àumber lor this'inlo¡mation coltecl¡on ts OSIiS-OO2S. Thê tímø
requrad lo compløle lhls lnlormation colloct¡on is etlimalød Io avorage lfi mtnules par responsa, tnctuding thø time for revteøng lntl*rihni,
searchlng axisting dala sources, gatherlt7g and mainlalning lhø dala neoded, and ionpleting nà rcøewtig the colteclton oî lnÍõrmalion.

Note:

1, APPLICANT'S NAME 2. APPLICANT"S ADDREBS (lnctudtng Ztp Code) 3, TAX ID NO.
(Last l dls¡tq

44. llaslhe Applicat been convicted of a felony criminal violation under Federal law in the 24 monrhs preceding the date of
application? Eyes EWO

48. Has any officer oragent of Applicant been convicted of a felony criminal violation for actions taken on behalfof Applicant
under Federal law in the 24 months preceding the date of application? E ygs E No

4C. Does the Applicant have any unpaid Federal tax liability that has been a$sessed, for which alljudicial and administrative
rernedies have been e"xhausted o¡ have lapsed, and that is not being pâidj a timety manner pursuant to an agreement with
the authority responsible for collecring rhe rex liabiliry? E VnS E NO

Providing the requested information is voluntary. Howevet, failure to fi.¡mish the requested inl'ormation witl make the applicant
ineligible to enter into a contract, memorandum of understanding, grant, loan, loan guarantee, or cooperative agreement with
USDA.

54. APPLTCANTS S|GNATURE (BY) 58. TITLE/RELATIONSHIP OF THE INDIVIDUAL IF
SIGNING IN A REPRESENTATIVE CAPACITY

5C. DATE SIGNED
(MM-DùYYYY)

PART B - SIGNATURE

eclivillas on tha basis ofr¡cs, color, nalional orígln, ego, dísebilily, and whare applicabte,
gonøt¡c inlotmalion rcptísal, or baëausê al, ot pød ol an hd¡v¡duôts lncomc n'darivød

El
nd

Revt 11112 Oðrtmy all proviou8 coplos


